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June 3 and 4, 1980

Seventh-first Meeting, June 3 and 4, 1980

I.

ROLL CALL
The Wright State University Board of Trustees met on June 3,
1980, in !l.55 C University Center, Wright State University. Dayton,
Ohio.
Mrs. J_ames. opened the meeting pending the arrival of
Mr. Gilliam, and called the meeting to order at 4:10 p. m.
Present:

II.

Armistead W. Gilliam, Jr.
Helen H. James
Frederick R. Mcconnaughey
Albert H. Sealy
John T. Torley
Arthur L. Younger

PROOF OF NOTICE OF MEETING
Mrs. James reported that the meeting had been called by
written notific ation and that a quorum was present.

III.

DISPOSITION OF MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING
Mr. Torley moved that the minutes of the April 25, 1980,
meeting be approved. The motion was seconded by Mr . Younge r
and the minutes were unanimously approved by voice vote.

IV.

PRESENTATION: FINANCIAL REVIEW AND PROJECTIONS
Dr. George Kirk - Vice-President for Administration and
Treasur e r, gave a very interesting and detailed presentation about
the University and its financial affairs .
Reception and dinner.
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V.

EXECUTIVE SESSION
In the Executive Session the Board discussed the following
subjects:
A.

Legal Matters

B.

Personnel Matters

The Board recessed for the evening.

Wednesday, June 4, 1980
155 B & C University Center
VI.

EXECUTIVE SESSION
The Board held a brief Executive Session in 155A University
Center, prior to the public session to discuss legal matters.

VII.

ROLL CALL
The Wright State University Board of Trustees reconvened on
June 4, 1980, in 155 B & C University Center, Wright State Uni
versity. Dayton, Ohio.
The meeting was called to order by the Chairman, Mr. Gilliam.
The Secretary called the roll:
Present:

VIII.

Helen H. James
Armistead W. Gilliam, Jr.
Frederick R. Mcconnaughey
Albert H. Sealy
Arthur L. Younger

REPORT OF THE CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD
Mr. Gilliam stated that the Board of Trustees had received
a report from the Ad Hoc Faculty Committee regarding the School
of Nursing controversy. As the result of that report he proposed the
following resolution:
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RESOLUTION 80 -46
WHEREAS, the Ad Hoc Faculty Committee on the School of Nursing
controversy was appointed after the February 19, 1980 Faculty meeting
with the following charge: 11 • • • to obtain further information on the (new
Nursing program) controversy, to assist the President and School of Nursing
to resolve the controversy and to report their findings and recommendations
to the Faculty no later than the Spring General Meeting, 11 and
WHEREAS, the members of the Committee were:
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

Jeanne Ballantine
Carl Benner
Robert Britton
Joseph Castellano
Glenn Graham
Marvin Seiger
Thomas Whissen, and

WHEREAS, the Ad Hoc Faculty Committee produced both a thorough
analysis of the Nursing situation and a reasoned set of comments and
suggestions for resolving the controversy;
NOW THEREFOR E BE IT RESOLVED that the Ad Hoc Faculty Commit
tee be commended for their efforts, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the proposed RN/BSN program be
merged into the School of Nursing :oor development by the faculty of the
School of Nursing, and their consultants, with all deliberate speed;
and that the President be directed to assign the School of Nursing to
the Health Affairs acad emic area, reporting to the Vice- President for
Health Affairs, with administrative status equivalent to the School of Pro
fessional Psychology, the School of Medicine, and the Prog ram for Allie d
Health Professionals,
and that the President b e di rected to implement t h e abov e .

Mr. Y ounger moved t h e above resolution be adopted. M rs.
James se c onded t h em tion whi ch was u nanimously approve d, by
voic e v ot e .
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IX.

R8POR T OF COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD
A.

Academic Affairs Committee

Mrs. James s tat ed that the Academic Affairs Committ ee met
on May 29. 1980 to cons ide r proposed changes to two items: Uni
v e rsity Faculty Constitution and Bylaws and a proposed certificate
program in Geography .
1.

Univ ersity Faculty Constitution and Bylaws

During this year the Quadrennial Review Committee
etudied the Constitution and Bylaws and proposed twenty-three
c hanges . These changes have been approved by the Academic
Council and by th e faculty at t he Spring Quarter Faculty Meeting.
Most of the changes ar e minor and serve to improve the word
ing and clarity of the Constitution and Bylaws. One significant
change is the establishment of a Budget Review Committee as
a Standing Committee as follo ws:
A Budget Review Committee shall be comprised of
voting and non-voting members. Voting membe r s shall
include the Immediate Past Faculty Vice - President
(Chair). Faculty Vice-President-Elect. one member
from each of the following constituencies which are not
already represent e d by the three previously listed
members : Busine ss & Administration. Education.
L iberal rts, Sci nee & Engineering. Nursing. one
member from the off-campus operations , (WOBC),
one student to be named by the Student Government.
Non-voting members: Vice-President for Academi c
Affairs, Vi ce-Pr esident for Administration. Vice-Pres i
d ent for Health Affairs. Vice-President for Student
Affairs, and the Budget Director. Membership on the
Budget Revi w Committee shall be from July 1 of th,,e year
of appointment to June 30 of the following ye ar. The
im mediate past Faculty Vice-President shall serve as
chairer of the committee.
The revised t ext of the University Faculty Constitution and By
laws along with summary ex plan ations of the twenty -three c h anges had been
distributed to the members of t he Boar d of T rustees. The Acade mic Affairs
Committee !"ecommended adoption of the following resolution:
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RESOLUTION 80 - 4 7

BE IT RESOLVED that the revised University Faculty Constitution
and Bylaws as presented at this meeting be, and the same hereby are,
adopted.

Mrs. James moved the resolution be approved. Mr. Gilliam
seconded and the motion was unanimously approved, by roll call
vote.
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University Faculty Constitution and Bylaws
Proposed Revised Ver s io n,
Quadrennial Revi e w Co~nittee,
William E. Rl cker L, Chairman

Preamble
The chief purpose of Wright State University shall be the achievement of
excellence in teaching, the achievement of substantial contributions to
human knowledge, the achievement o f major service to humanity, and the
maintenance of a free and cosmopolitan environment for the work toward
such achievements.
This Constitution and Bylaws is estalbished in order that the University
Faculty may participate in the achievement of these purposes .
Article I - Authority
Subject to the approval of the Boar d of Trustees, the authority to establish ,
implement, and govern educational and academic policies of the university
is vested in the Un i versity Faculty, as defined in the Code of Regulations
promulgated by the Board of Trustees .
Article II - University Faculty
Section 1 - Membership:
The University Faculty shall be comprised of (a)
the President and ( b ) persons who hold the following academic ranks within
the university : professor, associate professor, assistant professor, or
instructor .

A.

B.

A mem ber of the Un iversity Faculty shall be considered fully affiliated
with Wr ight State Un ivers ity if:
a.

the person i s under full-time contract with the University
requiring a majority of his professional efforts; and

b.

the contr ac tu al obligation to Wright State University has first
call on the person's time and effort; and

c.

the person is o n a tenure tr ack or equ iva len t track requiring
University Promotion and Tenure review, or the person is receiving
a majority of t he full-time salary from Wright State Uni versity.

A member of the Uni v ersity Faculty shall be considered part ially
affiliated with Wright State University if:
a.

the person's rank includes an additional modifier such as:
v oluntary , ad junc t , research, v isiting , ac ting, clinical, part-time,
fellow; or

b.

th person's professio nal ac tivities cannot fulfi ll the criteria
of Article II, Section 1-A, above.
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C.

Both fully a ffi l iated and part i ally affiliated members may attend a nd
participate in faculty discussions; however, only fully affiliated
members may vote on issues brought before the faculty .

D.

In consultation wi h the Dean of each College or School, the Registrar
of t he University shall prepare annually a l ist of fully affilia ted
faculty . Final authority for determining the nature of the affiliation
lies wi t h th Presid nt of the Univ rsity.

Section 2 - Faculty M etings :
A.

A regular me ting of th Unlversity Faculty shall be called during the
first , second, and third qu rter of each academic year.

B.

Special Meetings may be called by the President. He or she must call a
mee t ing upon receipt of a petition signed by fifty fully affiliated
members of the University Faculty . A call for a special meeting shall
specify the time and obj ec tives thereof, and no business other tha n
that specified in t he ca ll s hall be transacted at such meeting unless
o t herwise agreed upon by a two - th i rds majority of all present and
voting members of the f a culty.

Sec t ion 3 - Co nduct of Meet i ngs:
A.

The President shal l preside at me etings of the University Faculty .
The Preside nt ma y de l ega t e this duty t o the Vice-President for
Academic Affairs or t o the Vice-President of the University Faculty .
Mee tings of the Unive rsi ty Facul ty s hall be conducted in conformance
with the mos t recent e d it ion of Robert's Rules of Order, Revised,
ins ofar as consistent with the s e bylaws.

B.

The a genda for each meeting shall be prepared by the Agenda Committee ,
which consists of the Vice-President of the University Faculty ,
t he Vi ce-President Elect of the Universi ty Faculty, and one representa
ti ve f r om each constituency . The Vice-President of the University
Faculty shal l preside. The Steering Committee of the Academic Council
shall ap poi nt the representatives of the constituencies. The membe rs
of t he Age nda Committee shall be appointed as soon as possib l e after
the Steering Committee is appointed for the next year . These appoin t ed
membe rs s ha ll not be members of the Academic Council . The agenda for
e ach mee ti ng shal l be circulated by the secretary to each member of
t he Un i ve r si ty Faculty at l e ast ten working days prior to that meeting .

C.

The or der of bus i ness shall be: (1) Call to Order; ( 2) Approval of
minutes ; (3) Committee Re po r ts; ( 4) Old Business; (5) New Bus ines s;
(6) Announceme n ts and Special Reports; (7) Adjournment . The Agenda
Commi t te e shal l p l a ce al the appropriate place on the agenda any mat t er
reques t ed by a petition submitted to it and signe d by at least fifty
fully affil i a t ed members of the Un iversity Faculty . I n the event tha t
the agenda of the meeting has been closed prior to the receipt by the
Agenda Committee of such a petition, the ma tte r shall be place d on the
agenda of the nex t subsequent meeting unless the faculty member
submi tt i ng t he petition furnishes satisfactory evidence t o the Vice -
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Pre sident of the University Faculty at least seven working dayR pr io r
to them eting that written notificat ion of the inten t to place ci1e
matter on the agenda was distributed to all members of the University
Faculty v ia campus mail. I n the latter circumstance , the matter shall
be plac d at the appropriate place on the agenda even if the agenda
for the meeting has been distributed without including it . By agreeme n t
of a two-thirds majority of the University Faculty present and voting,
additional items shall appear on the agenda . Meetings may be held with
a ny numb r of the Uni versity Faculty present; however , a quorum for
transact ing business shall b seventy five fully affiliated members
of the Univers ity Faculty .
D.

Dec isions and recomme ndations by the faculty at each meeting shall be
communica ted immediately to the appropriate University Faculty body
or offic r by the Vice-Pr sident Elect. Such cormnunication shall
always include the President of the university, the Steering Committe e
of the Ac ademic Council and the secretary.

Section 4 - Offic rs:
follows:

The officers of the Univers ity Faculty shall be as

A.

The Pres i dent of the Universi ty Faculty shall be the President of the
universi ty .

B.

The Vice-President Elect of the University Faculty shall be selected
by writt n secret ballot at the clo se of the meeting of the University
Faculty during the third quarter of each academic year . The terms of
office shall be two years following election ; he · or she will serve in
the second year as Vice - President of the Un iversity Faculty . The
Vice-Pre sident Elect shall be a tenured member of the University
Faculty .
a.

Nomi nation s for the position of Vice-President Elect will be made
to the General Faculty by the Agenda Committee . The list of
nomi nees for the pos ition of Vice-,-President El ec t of the Uni versjty
Facu l ty should be submitted to the full faculty t en days prior to
that meeting . A minimum of three such nominations wil l be presented.

b.

Nominations for the position of Vice-President Ele ct may be made
from the floor .

C.

The seer tary of the University Faculty and of the Academic Council
shall be the university registrar.

D.

The Vice-President of the faculty or his or her designee shall attend
all meet i ngs of the Wright State University Board of Trustees .

Section 5 - Powers and Duties:
A.

The University Faculty, in consultation with the President, shall
formulat e Codes of Operating Procedures governing all aspects of the
academic program, admissi ons, academic standards, student affairs,
faculty personnel, and othe r fields of university operation composed
of academic and professional s ub ject matter . The President shall
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present su h recommended operating procedures to the Board of Trustees
from time t o time for their consideration, amendment, confirmation, or
rejection.
B.

The University Faculty shall determine the curricula leading to all
degrees offered by the university, and shall determine the content of
all courses in such curricula.

C.

The University Faculty shall determine the requirements for each
degree offered by the university.

D.

The University F aculty shall, in consultation with the President,
determine the annual academic calendar of the university subject to
approval o f the Board of Trustees.

E.

The University Faculty may:
a.

Investigate, discuss, and make recommendations to any appropriate
body within the university regarding any matter of interest to
the university.

b.

Initiate and consider policy proposals.

c.

Express its judgment on those policy proposals submitted to it by
the President or o ffic ers of the various academic divisions of the
university.

d.

Request information through appropriate channels from any member
of the unive rsity.

Section 6 - Recommendations for Degrees: The University Faculty sha l l nominate
all students to whom degrees shall be granted. Such nominations shall be
submitted to the Board of Trustees through the President .
Article III - Academic Council
Section 1 - Autho rity: The University Faculty may delegate any portion of
its powers and duties to a representative Academic Council. No provisions
of this constitution shall abridge the right of any member of the Univer s ity
Faculty to communicate his or her views in full to such Academic Council,
to the President, o r to the Board of Trus tees through the President .
Section 2 - Powers a nd Duties : The powers and duties of the University
Faculty, as described in Article II, Section S , are hereby delegated to the
Academic Council. The University Faculty reserves to itself the right of
referendum o ve r all matters adopted by the Academic Council by a simple
majority vo te of the faculty present at a meeting of the University Faculty .
In the d isc harge of its duties, the Academic Council may form such committees,
councils , elc . , as it deems necessar y .
By regulation adopted by the council,
such committees may involve persons fr om outside the Academic Council and the
University Faculty .
The authority o f such committees, councils, etc., shall
not exceed the authority of the Acad emi c Council and they shall remain
accountable to the Academ ic Council .
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Section 3 - Composition
A.

The total voting membership of the Academic Council shall be the sum
of items a, b, c, d, a nd e following:
a.

Twen t y elected faculty (includes one from WOBC)

b.

The Vice-President and Vice-President Elect of the University Faculty.

c.

The President of the university or designee, and Vice-President for
Academic Affairs or designee .

d.

Five academic deans, who may also be assistant or associate deans,
as selected by the ac a demic deans.

e.

Seven representatives of the student body .

B.

The membership from item ( a) above s hall be ful l y affiliated members
of the University Faculty, elected from mutually exclusive constituencies
determined by the Academi c Council pursuant to Section 5 of this article.

C.

No person shall hold membership on the Academic Council pursuant to item
(a) above unless that person holds the rank of professor, associate
professor, ass i stant professor, or instructor and that person has been
a full-time member of the faculty for a minimum of two academic years.
Chairmen, but not deans or assistant deans or associate deans, are
eligible for election to t he Academic Council.

D.

The seven representat i ves from the student body shall be appointed in
the following manner:

E.

a.

One representative from the Western Ohio Branch Campus .

b.

The president of the student government.

c.

Five re presen tatives o f the student body as selected by the Student
Government from mutually exclusive constituencies. These con
stituencies shall no t be determined on the basis of class rank,
i .e., senior, junior, etc.

Section 4C , D, and E and Sect i ons 5 through 7 of this art i c l e apply to
nonstudent representa ti ve s onl y .

Section 4 - Constituenciis:
A.

The number and str ucture of the mutua lly exclusive constituenci es
from which members of the Ac ad emic Counc il shall be elected shall be
determined by the Academi c Council .

B.

Each constitue ncy shall consist of related academic disciplines .

C.

Each cons titue n cy shall be represented by a number of electe d members,
which number shal l be as nearly as possible in direct proportion to
the numbe r of members of the University Faculty in each constituency .
Only members of the University Facu l ty may vote for representatives
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from the co ns tituencie s. No pers o n shall vo t e or be considered in
more than o n constituency at eac h election. The secretary shall
1nalntaln lisLH of personnel ln each constituency. The Steering
Commi ttc c , ln co ns ul tatton with the appropriate depar tments, shall
as si g n a faculty member to a constituency in cases where there is
d o ubt.
D.

Constituency elections shall be supervised by the secretary .

E.

The Steering Committee shall annually appoint an ad hoc committee to
aid the sec re tary in the conduct of the elections .

Section 5 - Te r ms of Office: The terms of office of the elected members of
the Academic Council are two years, with approximately one half of the
rep r esentatives in each constituency being elected each year .
Prior to each
election the constituencies wi ll be advised by the secretary of the n umber
of represe n tatives each constituency is entitled to elect .
Section 6 - Election Regulations:
A.

The Academi c Council shall adopt regula tions governing the conduct of
elections, the filling of v acancies, and the recall of represen t at ives
from constituencies.

B.

All elections shall be conducted prior to the last regu lar l y scheduled
meeting of each year .

Section 7 - Ineligibility for Office: An elected member of the Academic Council
who serves for more than one year is not eligible for ree lection for a period
of one y ear after his or her term expires .
Section 8 - Officers and General Duties:
A.

The chai rman of the Ac ademic Council shall be the President of the
unive rsity a nd shall preside . The president may delegate thi s duty,
respe ct ively, to the Vice - Presiden t for Academic Affairs, to the
Vice -Cha irman of the Ac a demic Council , or to another member of the
Academic Council .

B.

The Vice-Chairman of the Academic Council shall be the Vi ce-Pres i dent
of the Univers ity Faculty, who is an ex-officio member of the council.

C.

The Vice-President E lec t shall be the re sponsib l e correspondent for all
council actions to the appropriate persons and will always include the
president of the unive rs ity , the Steering Committee, and the secretary .
The Vice -Chairman will also keep the council and the facu l ty i nformed
on the disposi tions of counci l actions .

D.

The secretary shall not be a member of the Academic Council .

E.

The parliamentar i an shall be appo i n ted annually by the chairman . The
parliamentarian shall not be a member of the Academic Coun c il . He or
she shall also serve as parliamentarian to meetings of the Uni versity
Faculty.
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F.

G.

A sergeant-at-arms shal l be appointed annually by the Steering Committee.
The sergeant-at-ar ms may be a member of the Academic Council. The
sergeant-at-arms shall:
a.

Maintain a record of attendance at all Academic Council meetings.

b.

Separate visitors fro m voting members of the Academic Council.

c.

Control the prese nce of persons not authorized to attend the
meetings of the Ac ademic Council.

d.

Carry out the instructions of the presiding officer of the Academi c
Council during meetings.

e.

Record the voting on all policy decis ions of each voting member
of the Academic Council.

The Academic Council may elect such o ther officers from its membership
as are deemed necessary to discharg e the duties of the Academic Council.

Section 9 - Conduct of Meetings:
A.

All meetings of the Academic Council shal l be conducted i n accordance
with the latest editio n o f Robert's Rules of Order, insofar as it is
consistent with this Cons titution and Bylaws.

B.

The agenda for each meeting will be prepared by the Steering Committee.
The order of business shall be:
(1) Ca ll to Order;(2) Approval of
minutes; (3) President's Report; (4) Committee Reports; (5) Old
Business; (6 ) New Bus i ness; (7) Adjournment. Items of new business
will not be voted on u ntil they appear on the a g enda as old business,
which norma lly will be at the next regularly sch edu l ed meeting of the
Academic Council. Exceptions t o this rule may be made by a two-thirds
majority of Academic Council members present and voting, when an
immediate vote is needed.

C.

The Academic Counc i l shall cond uc t at l eas t nine meetings annually.
Meetings may be held with any number of members o f the Counci l present;
however, a quorum fo r trans act ing business shall be a majority of the
full membership o f the Counci l .

D.

Any member of t he university may a ttend any meet i n g of the Ac a d emic
Council. The Academic Council shall r e gulate the a ttendance o f othe r
persons.
Pa rt ic ipa ti on i n the d e libera tions of the Academic Council
by persons who are no t members of the Academic Council is allowed if
approved by a majority of the members present and voting, or i f
requested by the pres i d i ng officer .

E.

At the first regul a rly scheduled meeting held following May 1 of each
year, the Steering Committee shall propose a schedule of meetings for
the next thirteen mon th p r iod, and the Academic Council shall accep t ,
or amend and accept, such a schedule .
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F.

In addition to regularly scheduled meetings, a special meeting shal l be
called by the chairman of the Academic Council if, in his discretion,
it is needed. The chairman shall call a special meeting upon subm i ss io n
to the chairman of a pet itio n si Rned by at least fifty fully affiliated
members of the University F a culty, or upo n majority vote of the Ac ademlc
Counc il.

Section 10 - Committees:
A.

Steering Committee
a.

The Steering Corranittee shall constst of the following persons:
1.

The chairman of the Academic Council or his or her designated
representative, who must be a member of the Academic Council.

2.

The Vice-President of the University Faculty.

3.

The Vice-President E lect of the Universi ty Faculty.

4.

One representative o f the elected members of the Academic Council
from each college and schoo l in the university granting degrees
and having fully affiliated faculty, a nd one student member. The
representatives sha ll be elected at the first regularly scheduled
meeting of the Ac ademic Counc i l after the annual election.

5.

The student representat i ve shall be elec t ed for a term of one year.
The faculty representatives shall be elected for s taggered two year
te rms.

b.

The cha irman of the Steering Committee shall be t h e Vice-P re sident of
the University Faculty . The secretary of the Steering Corranittee shall
be the Vi ce -Presiden t Elect of the University F acul ty.

c.

The Stee ring Committee sha ll :
1.

Adv i se the Acad emic Council on the establishment or elimination of
committees.

2.

Appo i nt the me mbers of standing and special committees, and the
chairmen of such committees, s ub je ct to ratification by the
Academ ic Council. For each stud ent appointed to a committee, the
Steering Committee shall a ppoin t an alternate s tuden t memb r to
serve in the absence of the main appointee . At least two me mbers
of each s t anding committe e shall be members o f the Academic Council .

3.

Annually review the structure of the co ns tituencies and report its
conclusions and recommendations to the Ac ademic Council .

4.

Th act i viti e s of the Steering Committee shall be stric ly confined
to those clearly authori z din this constitution, and in no way
shall the Steering Corranit ee function a an xecutive committee .
Th Steering Commi ttee may act in an advisory capacity to any
segment of the university.

S.

Th
th

Steering Committee shall be Lhe r sponsible correspondent to
university for all communica t ions dealing with policy decisions
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made by the Academic Council . The Vice-President Elect of the
University Faculty shall be the responsible correspondent to the
university for all communications dealing with policy decisions
made by the Academic Counc i l. The Vice-President Elect shall be
the communicant for the Steering Committee, shall inform the
secretary, and shall report to council, in these regards .
B.

Standing committees of the Academic Council shall each include the
chairman of the Academic Council as an ex-officio member, and shall be
as follows:
a.

A Curriculum Committee shall recommend action to the Academic
Council for all undergraduate study involving credit . Each
undergraduate academic constituency shall be represented on the
Curriculum Committee. There shall be two student representatives
on the Curriculum Committee. The Committee shall have the
responsibility for the following areas:
1.

General education requirement.

2.

Review and coordination of new programs from their inception .

3.

Implementati o n of changes recommended in periodic program reviews.

4.

Changes (add itions, modifications, deletions) for all under 
graduate courses.

5.

Mediation of challenges for all undergraduate courses and
programs .

b.

A Library Committee shall study library policies, consider requests
for changes , and rec ommend appropriate action to the Academic
Council . The university librarian shall be an ex-officio member
of this committee. There shall be student representation on the
Library Committee, from the Student Government.

c.

A Faculty Affairs Committee shall prepare and recommend to the
Ac ademic Council:

d.

1.

Standards, includ i ng scholarship and teaching, for original
faculty appointments, and procedures for obtaining recognition
of these standards by the several departments;

2.

Standards for promotions and the granting of tenure;

3.

Standards for leave programs;

4.

Action on all matters dealing with faculty welfare and
discipline.

A Student Affairs Committee shall study and make recommendations
to the Academic Council on all student affairs, including but not
limited to, scholarships, loans, government, housing, · discipline,
and intramural athletics. The Vice-President for Student Af fairs
or d esignee shall be a n ex-officio member of this committee. Five
representatives shall be appointed from the Student Government.
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e.

f.

A Budget Review Committee shall be comprised of voting and non
voting members. Voting members shall include the Immediate Past
Faculty Vice-President (Chair), Faculty Vice-President, Faculty
Vice-President Elect, One member from each of the following
constituencies which are not already represented by the three
previously listed members:
Business & Administration, Education,
Liberal Arts, Science & Engineering, Nursing, one member from the
off-campus operations, (WOBC), one student to be named by the
Student Government . Non-voting members:
Vice-President for
Academic Affairs, Vice-President for Administration, Vice-President
for Health Affairs, Vice-President for Student Affairs, Budget
Director. Membership on the Budget Review Committee shall be from
July 1 o f the year of appointment to June 30 of the following year .
The immediate past Faculty Vice-President shall serve as chairer o f
the commLttee. The Committee shall have the following responsibilities:
1.

Meet regularly, at l east thr ee times per quarter, beginning in
the Fall quarte r, a n d more often a s needed.

2.

Seek informatio n fr o m the Univers ity Budget Director and the
Unive rsity Administ r ation regarding University income and
expenditures and all other items of budgetary concern.

3.

Examine all aspects of the University budget .

4.

Make appropriate re c ommendations to the University Administration .

5.

Appoint a Faculty Fringe Benefits Sub- Committee at least once
ever y three years t o perform an in depth rev i ew of existing
and proposed fringe benefits.

6.

Appo i nt additional subcommittees, as needed, to carry out the
respo nsibilities of the Committee, with one vot i ng member of
the Budget Review Commit t ee serving as chairer of each
subc ommittee as appointed.

Other committees may be estab l ished by act i on of the Academic
Council.

Articl e IV - Councils
Section l - Authority:
The Acade mic Council may delegate any po r t i o n of its
powers and duties to other c ounc i ls .
Section 2 - Powers and Duti e s: Ce r ta in of t he powe rs and du ti es of the Ac a d emi c
Council are hereby delegated to othe r councils. The Acade mi c Counc i l reserves
to itself the right of referendum over a l l mat te r s a do p te d by other councils b y
a simple majority vote of the membe rs p r e s en t a t a mee ting of the Ac ademic
Council.
Section 3 - Established Cou n c i ls:
A.

A graduat e Cou nc il s hall h a ve the responsibility for the e s tabli s hment
of standar ds, procedures , and o pera t ions affe c ting all graduate
students enr o lled a t Wr i g h t Sta te Un iver s ity .
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B.

A Research Council s h all have t he responsibili t y for enc o uraging
researc h and scholarly activi t ies, investiga ting academi c poli c ie s
for par t icipation of the university in long research prog rams, and
assisti n g in coordina ted action between Wright State University
Research Institute on res e arch matters and other scholarly a ct i v ities.

C.

An Athletic Council i s to act in an advisory capacity to the f reside nt
of the university in all matters pertaining to intercollegiate
athletics and to carr y out those functions assigned to the council
by the President.

D.

A Student Petitions Council shall act to review the actions of the
undergraduate petitions commi t tee of the several colleges, schools,
and div i sions within the university , and shall have the authority to
ensure an equitable application of academic reg ulations for all
students at Wright State University.
a.

The council shall be composed of:
(1 ) t he Vice-Pres i dent for
Academic Affairs or d e signee ~ho will act as chairman of the
coun cil; ( 2) a facult y representative from each of the petitions
commi ttees of the several colleges, schools, and divisions within
the u niversi t y selecte d annually by thes e petitions committees;
( 3) the Re gistrar or hi s representative shal l act as secretary
to the counc il a n d p ar t i c i pate as a non-voting member; (4) two
representatives fr om t he s tudent body appo i nted annually by the
Student Caucus, except whe n the student pet i tioner specif i cally
requ e sts tha t t he stude n t member(s) not participate in the
petitioner ' s cas e bef o re t he council. Th is dec i s i on shall be
optio nal a nd re s t e x c l usively with the pet i t i oner.

b.

Alte r nate Rep r ese nta tiv e: Each repre s e nta t i ve shal l have an
o ffi c iall y d e sig nated a lte rnate .
The a lte rna te sha ll be
a ppoi nte d o n t h e same bas i s a s the rep r esen t ative and wi ll func tion
in f ul l membe r s hip capaci t y when the regular member cannot
participate i n Co u ncil mee t ings.

Sect i on 4 - Other c ounci ls ma y be es t ab li s h ed by ac t i on o f t he Academic
Counc il.
Arti c le V - Amendmen ts
This Constitut i on and By l aws ma y be amended by a two - t hirds v ote of t h e
faculty present a nd vo t i ng und e r a quo r um a t any p r ope rl y c a ll e d me e ting
of t he Univer s ity F acu l ty .
No ame ndmen t s hall be ado p t ed u n l ess distributed
in wr iting to a l l members o f the Univ e rs i t y F a c ul ty a t le a st ten working
days in advance o f t he meet i ng . Amendments may be initiated by the Acad e mic
Counc il, by major i t y vo t e of the Uni ve rsity F a culty at a r e gularly s ch dul e d
meet i n g , or b y subm i ss ion to t he Age nd a Committee of a petition signed by
a t least fifty ful ly a ffili a ted membe r s of the University Faculty .
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Article VI - Quadrennial Review
This Constitution and Bylaws shall be reviewed every four years by an ad hoc
committee appointe d by the Academic Council , which committee shall submit a
report with recommendations to the Academic Council. The Academic Council
shall appoint such a committee every fourth year, starting in 1972.
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2.

Certificate Program in Geography
Mrs. James also s tated that the Academic Affairs
Committee considered a Certificate Program in Cartography.
Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing proposed by the Depart
ment of Geogra phy . The certificate program is for either
graduate or undergraduat e credit and requires the completion
of five courses providin g participants information on the
latest developments in data collection and analyses techniques.
aerial and spac e cameras and sensors. photographic m aterials,
reproductive processes and mapping procedures including com
puter mapping. Upon completion of the prescribed courses
each participant must present a portfolio of materials for
faculty review before an oral defens e of their work. If their
work is found acceptable by the Faculty . the certificate will
be awarded by the Department of Geography.
Students successfully completing the program require
ments will find employment opportunities in such areas as
state highway departments. engineering and mapping agencies,
natural resource exploration, urban and regional planning,
and forestry management .
This certificate program includes les s than t he number
of graduate credit hours requiring review by the Ohio Board
of R egents and thus the award of a certificate is left to the
discretion of t he university. The Geography Department
wishes to implement this cer~ificate program in the fall of
1980.
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Memb e rs of the Board of Trustees were provided with
a complete description of this certificate program. The
Academic Affairs Committee recommended the adoption of
the following resolution.

RESOLUTION 80 - 48
BE IT RESOLVED that the Certificate Program in Cartography.
Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing as presented at this meeting. be and
the same hereby is approved.
Mrs. James moved the above resolution be approved.
Mr. Sealy seconded and the motion was unanimously approved.
by roll call vote.
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B.

Stud e nt Affairs Committee
Mr. Mcconnaughey stated that the Student Affairs
Committee met on May 29, 1980, and a.onsiclered the following
items:
1.

Mrs. Koch and Mr. Burns discussed with the committee
amended House Bill 833 which permits the establishment
of group legal services to students. Upon the recomme nda
tion of the committee the following resolution was proposed :
RESOLUTION 80 - 49

WHEREAS, enacted House Bill No. 833 of the 113th Ohio General
Assembly provides authority for the Board of Trustees to enter into a con
tract for the provision of legal services to students through a voluntary group
legal servic e s insurance plan or through an open panel prepaid legal services
plan, and
WHE REAS, the Board is empowered to assess participating student s
a fee or cha l'.' ge for the costs, including the University's cost of administe r ing
such a plan, and
WHEREAS, the Stud ent Affairs Committee of the Board has met with
representatives of the student body and other persons. and has determined
that it is appropriat e to con id er such a plan for Wright State University
students.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the President be directed
to have a study made of the interest and feasibility of providing such a plan,
and make a report and/ or reco mmendation t o the Board as soon as practica- .
ble .
Mr. Mcconnaughey moved t he resolution be approved. Mrs .
James seconded and the motion was unanimously approved, by voice
vote.
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2.

Student Governm ent

Mr. McConnaughey also stated that at the same meeting
and at the last Board meeting. Mr. Terry Burns. immediate
past Chairer of the Student Government commented that he
would like to report the activities of the Student Government
during the 19·79 - 80 a cademic year.
Mr. Gilliam recognized Mr. Burns. Mr. Burns dis
cussed Student Government activities throughout the past year
which consisted of th following items: Car Pooling. Govern
ment Task Force trips to other Universities comparable to
Wright State, the RT A issue, extension of Library hours for
the students during finals week, extension of Physical Activities
hours on weekends, held information meetings during the School
of Nursing controversy , brought or endeavored to bring keynote
speakers to campus, a ctive participation in the Academic
Council, tried unsucc e ssfully, to schedule the Ohio Secretary
of State, Mr. Celebr eze, on campus in conjunction with the
November el ection and voter reaistration drive.
Mr. Burns re c ognized several administrators who
cooperated very closely with Student Government this past
year. David L each of the Curriculum Committee, C reighton
Phelps, Student Affairs and Lorna Dawes, Community Events.
Students recognized for their work and cooperation were Tim
Rock Hudson, and Marianne Fiebiger. J im Say er, immediate
past F aculty Vice- Pr e sident was also ,commended for his work
through the past y ear .
The d Hoc Committee on Nurs ing was commended for
their work. M r. Bur ns stated t hat it had been a privilege
working with everyone and expressed his p e rsona l a pprecia
tion for all the coope ration given him durin g hi s term in
office.
Mr. Burns introduced Ms. Brenda Walker, the newly
elect e d Chairer of the Stu de nt Government, who stated t hat
she hopes to carry on the wo r k that Terry had started this
past year .
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C.

Building and Grounds Committee
Mr. Sealy gave the following report in Mr. Torley's
abs e nce:
At the committee meeting the following items were dis 
cussed:

X.

1.

School of Professional Psychology - Plans to relocate
the School of Professional Psychology from the Kettering
Center downtown to Rolling Fields Elementary School in
Kettering are proceeding. Wright State University and
the Kettering Board of Education are working out the
language of the leases for the facility. which will result
in a rental c h arge the first year of $44. 000 for 22,000
square feet, or $2. 00 per foot. The Office of Campus
Planning is currently preparing a bid package for an open
office paneling system and associated electrical work,
which is estimated at $50,0 00, a figure authorized by
the Building and Grounds Trustees at their last meeting.
The Adm inist ration estimates that the School will move
in lat e J uly .

2.

Rike Hall - In consultation with the Building and Grounds
Trustees. the Administration has decided to finish the
basement of Rike Hall to provide additional classrooms.
This action will require that the University install sprin•
kling systems in the basement. in compliance with the
requirements of the State Department of Industrial Rela
tions. Ther efore, the University will have a sprinkling
system on t h e first floor of Rike Hall as well as in th e
bas e ment. T he total cost for sprinkling s y stem s will b e
approximately $60,000.

Report of the Pr e sid ent of th e Univ e rsity

A.

Memorial Resolution fo r Dr. Ru st F . Gray . Jr.
Dr. Ke ger reis stated that it is with deep regret that he
must r e port the death of Dr . Rust F. Gray . Jr . • who passed
away M ay 10, 1980. His loss will be felt deeply by the College
of Busine s s a n d Administration and the University . He
recommende d t h e adoption of the following memorial resolution
for both Dr . and Mrs. Rust F. Gray. Jr.
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RESOLUTION 80 - 50
WHEREAS, Dr. and Mrs. Rust F. Gray , Jr. met their tragic and
untimely deaths on May 10, 1980. and
WHEREAS, Rust and Cheri were loving parents and active, vital
members of the greater Dayton community, and
WHEREAS, Dr. Gray served as a member of the faculty of the
College of Business and Administration since 1969, and taught at both the
undergraduate and graduate level, served the College of Business and Ad
ministration as Assistant Dean from 1969 to 1972, Chairman, Department
of Adm inistrative Scienc s and Finance from 1973 to 1978, and Director of
the Center for Professional Development from 1978 to 1980, and
WHEREAS, Dr. Gray served the University as Associate Dean in
the College of Continuing and Community Education from 1978 to 1980, and
as Acting Controller from February, 1980 to May 1980, and
WHEREAS, Dr. Gray's involvement in the community is evidenced
by t he fact that he was elected .President, Dayton Chapter, Financial Execu
tives Institute in 1979, and
WHEREAS, Dr. Gray's philosophy, " ... that which is educationally
sound is administratively feasible," was always handled with great humor ,
grace, and honesty, and therefore be it
RESOLVED that this Board express its deeply felt sense of loss at
the passing of Dr. and Mrs. Gray , and be it further
RESOLVED that this Board extend to the family of Dr. and Mrs . Gray
the most sincere condolences , and be it further
RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Board of Trustees be directed
to send a copy of this resolution to the parents and children of Dr. and Mrs.
Gray .
Mr. Younger moved the resolution be approved. Mrs . James
seconded and the motion was unanimously approved, by voice vote .
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B.

niversity Operating Budget for 1980 - 81
Dr. Kegerrt is reported that the Operating Budget of the
University for 1980 - 81 has been developed over the last several
months, and involved reviews by the Budget Review Committee
of the University, the Vice-Presidents and the President. The
Executive Committee of the Board of Trustees reviewed the pro
posed budget in detail prior to this meeting and Dr. Kirk made a
budget presentation at the open session of the Board of Trustees
the previous day. The budget is in balance as required by the
law of the State of Ohio.
Dr. Kegerre is recomme nded adoption of the budget as
proposed with the usual provision that the President be author
ized to limit expenditures or transfer funds within budget
categories as may be required.

RESOLUTION 80 - 51

BE IT RESOLVED t h at the Wright State University Operating Budget
for Fiscal Year 1980 - 81, as presented to the Board today, be adopted and
the amounts therein be appropriated: and be it further
RESOLVED that the President may limit the expenditure of such
funds within any given category and may transfer any such funds within the
various major budget categories whenever this may be in the best interest
of the University.
Mr. Mcconnaughey moved the resolution b e approved. Mr.
Younger seconded and the motion was unanimously approved, by
roll call vote.
C.

Confirmation of Degrees
Dr. Kegerreis st ate d that Section 1. 03 of the
Wright State University Code of Regulations provides that the
Board of Trustees shall grant degrees to qualified candidates
after due consideration of nomin ations by the faculty. Wright
State granted 301 degrees in December of 1979, a nd 232 in
March 1980. Dr. Kegerreis recommended that the Board con
firm the list of degrees granted at those times.
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Th{' Secretary of th " Board has available a list of those can
didates who qualify for June, 1980, and August, 1980 graduation.
These candidates for degrees were nominated by the faculty at their
general meeting on May 20, 1980 and also need the Board's approval.
Including December 1979, and March, June, and August 1980
degrees, Wright State expects to award approximately 1828 degrees
for the 1979 - 80 academic year . Since applications for degrees
are accepted in advance, he recommended that we be allowed to
make changes in the list to correct errors and to add or delete names
of persons who unexpecte dly will or will not meet all the requirements
for graduation.
Th following is a tabulation of the candidates for the Board's
approval.
School of Graduate Studies
Master
Master
Master
Master
Master
Master
Master
Master

of Arts
of Business Administration
of Art Therapy
of Education
of Music
of Rehabilitation Counseling
of Science
of Science in Teaching

61
75
7

235
8

4
166
1

College of Busin e s s an d Administration
Bachelor of Science in Business

274

College of Education
Bachelor of Scienc e in E du ca t i on
Bachelor of Scienc e

207
34
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College of Liberal Arts
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor

218
33
10

of rts
of F ine Arts
of Music
of Science

2

College of Science & Engineering
Bachelor of. Science
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science in Medical Technology

238
37
20

School of Nursing
Bachelor of Science in Nursing

137

School of Medicine
31

Doctor of Me dicine

Total
Total
Total
Total

Medical Degrees
Masters' Degrees
Bachelors' Degre e s
Associates' Degrees

31
557
1,210
30
1, 828

Total
R E SOLUTION 80 - 52

RESOLVED that the candidate s for degrees for December 1979, March
1980, June 1980, and August 1980 be, and the same hereby are confirmed and
approved.
Mr. McConnaughey moved the above resolution be approved.
Mrs. James seconded and the motion was unanimously approved,
by voice vote.
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D.

School of Medicine Accreditation Resolution
Dr. Keger r eis stated that the Wright State University
School of Medicine was granted full accreditation on February
18. 1980. In 1973 the School of Medicine was established and
admitted its Charte r Class in 1976. Significant strides have
been accomplishe d t h e s e 7 years. the most recent one being
the May 16, 1980 final a pproval of the Doctor of Medicine
degre e and degr e e program by the Ohio Board of Regents.
We are extremely pr ou d and appreci ative of all the hard and
diligent work which has b een put forth in all these significant
achievements. there for e he r ecomm ended that the Board
acknowledge the achievem ents of t he School of M edicine by the
adoption of the follo wing resolution :

RESOLUTION 80 - 53
WHEREAS. the Wright St ate University School of Medicine was estab
lished in 1973 and admitted its Charter Class in 1976; and
WHER E AS, it s rapi d development has be en char act e rized by academic
excellence and adh e renc e to its ph ilosophy and goals; and
WHEREAS. the School of M edicine has signifi cantly contributed to the
developm ent and maturation of th e entire University . h e lping both achieve
national status and recognition ; and
WHER E AS. the School has undergon e intensive s e lf-study and nume r ous
on-site evaluations by t h e Liaison Committee on M edical E ducation . the offi
cial accrediting body for medical s chools; a nd
WHEREAS, bas ed u pon a favo rab l e re port by the Liaison Committ ee.
on February 18. 1980, t h e School wa s g rant ed full accreditation; and
WHERE AS, the Doctor of Me di cine degree, and degree program were
given final approval by the Ohio Boar d of Regents at its meeting on May 16,
1980, therefor e b e it
RESO L VE D t h at t he Wri ght St ate Un iversity Board of Trustees acknowl
edge.a. with appreciat ion and congratul ations the efforts of th e faculty. students .
administrat ion. a nd staff of the School of Medicine in achieving this coveted
profe ssiona l reco gnit ion and accreditati on; and final approval of the Doctor of
M edicine degree; and be it further
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RES OLV E D that t h e Board of Trust e es a ck nowledge s a n d supports
the continuing re s pons ibiliti es which accom pany this status.
M rs. James m oved the above resolution be approved. Mr.
Younger s e conded a n d t h e motion was unanimously approved, by
voic f' vote.

E.

Report of the J oint Advisory Com mittee of the
School of Medicine
Dr. John Belj an, Vic e - Preside nt of Health Affairs and
Dean of the School of Medicine, gave the following report:

This is a ver y exciting time in the hi story of the School of
Medicine . Probably t he most notewo rthy ev e nt is the f orthcomi ng graduation
of our charter class . Pl ans have been compl eted f or a Compl ementary
Ceremony on Frida y eve ning, J une 6 , at the Day ton Convention Center.
Activities will include a Ho oding Ceremony , admi nis tration of an oath, and
special award presentations , to be followe d by a genera l r eception. The
gra duates wil l al so t ake par t ln the Univers i t y commenc ement ceremony the
following da y . We a r e pleas ed to note t hat ap proximatel y 100 of our
fu l ly-affiliat e d and l lO of our vol unt ary facul t y a r e pla nn ing t o attend the
ceremony. Th e 31 gra duat i ng studen t s compose d t he oa t h whic h will be
ad minist e red at t he ceremonies . I t reads as f ollows :

I solemnly pledge myself to pructice my profession with
conscience and humility .
Muser-vice will foPever be guided by the utmost Pespect fop
t he quality and dignitu of hurrnn life and the health of the patient .
Never will I allow mce, gendeP, religion, nationality, or lifestyle
to obscure my pePcention of my dut y .

.r wiU altiKlys r>espect the secrets which aPe confided in me, and
wiU use my medfoal knoMlerige solely i n accoPdance with the laws o
humanity .
AU be1:ng 1Jithin the noble trodit i ons of the med-t'.<Ja , VPO
f ession I nn.ke this oo. th reel,y and u;1on ·>r/!-1 'liono1• .
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The School of Med.le I ne is pleased to report that the Dayton Hellenic
Cultural Society has donated a Statue of Hippocrates to Wright State
University. Unveiling ceremonies will take place on June 5, 1980, at a site
nutside the Medical Sciences Building . The Grecian-American community of
greater Dayton numbers about 3,000 and includes fourthgeneration Americans
of Grecian descent as well as new arrivals. The community is representative
of all regions and cultures of Greece. By presenting the bust of
Hippocrates to Wri gh t State, the Dayton Hellenic Cultural Society recognizes
the heritages of medicine and establishes an artistic link between the world
of their ancestors and the new School of Medicine. The Grecian-American
community views this presentation as an affirmation of the important role
played by this new medical education program in the community. The Sculptor
is Stelios H. Triantis, one of the outstanding Greek sculptors living
today. Specializing in re s toratio n , he is one of the foremost artists and
sculptors in the museums of Athens, Delphi and Olympia.
The Academy of Medicine met for its third annual session on April 30,
1980. Irvine H. Page, M. D., D.Sc., presented the Distinguished Guest
Lecture to some 100 academy members. Dr. Page is a noted cardiologist and
Director Emeritus nf Clevela nd Clinics Research Division. The Academy
has decided to award $500 to a member of each medical school class in
recognition of learlership and scholastic achievement. Mrs. Carol LaCroix
was named the Year Four recipient . Students rec eiving awards fr om Years
One, Two and Three will b an noun ed during the School of Medicine
Convocation in Sept ember, 1980 . Nominated along with Mrs. LaCroix were
F.van Cantini and Robert Mascia (Year Four); Kevin Berry, Janice Craig
and Tom Evans (Year Three) ; Dawn Light , Preston Richmond, and Paul Smith
(Year Two); Jim Au8 ustine, Mary Pat Collins, and Richard Milligan (Year
One). In other actions, the academy elected i t s new Executive Committee:
Ors . Blaine Block, Paul Grunenwa l d , Carl Jenkins, Edgar Reagan, Robert
Stafford, Rober t Craig, Ra ymond Kahn and Sylvan Weinberg. Dr . Beljan
will continue as an ex officio member of the Committee until the arrival
of the new Dean of Med icine .
ln additio n, the Montgomery County Medical Society Auxiliary has
announced the recipients of its annual scholarship awards. Diane Foley
(Year TI1ree) and Greg Dudash (Year Two) will each receive a $500 scholarship
from the Auxiliary. Also awarded were a $500 scholarship contributed by the
Dayton Society of Internal Medicine , and a $500 scholarship contributed by
the Oh io Academy of Family Physicians. Bill Chaffin (Year Two) r eceived the
Internal Medicine scholarship and Sean Convery (Year Three) re cei ved the
Family Practice award.
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School of Medicine f a c ul t y continue to di s ti nguish themselves. John
I. Lacey, Ph.D., has been el ec t ed to the National Academy of Sciences for
his "distinguished and continuing achievements in original resea rch." Dr.
Lacey has been a member of the Fels Research Institute scientific staff
since 1946, and is Chief of the Section of Behavi ora l Phys i ology and Fels
Professor of Psychiatry, School of Medicine. Electi on to membership in the
Academy is cons l dered one of the highest honors that can be accorded an
American scientist or engineer; Dr. La cey is the first Wright State
University faculty member to be elected. With the addition of the 59 newest
electees, the total member ship i s 1,324. The Nat i onal Academy of Sciences
is a private organi zation of sc i enti s ts and engineers dedicated to the
furtherance of s cience a nd its us e for t he gene ral wel f a r e. Established in
1863 by a Congr essional Ac t of Incorpor a t i on, the Academy is charged to act
as an official advisor to the f ederal government, upon r equest, in any
matter of scienc e and technology .
Add i tionall y, Ro ger M. Gla s e r , Ph .D. , As s ociate Professor of
Physiology at t he School of Medic ine and Sc ienc e and Eng ineering, was
honored recently hy l ocal a nd sta te Jaycee organ i za t i ons. He won the
Greater Dayt on Ja ycees ' Distingui shed Service Award early last month. Later
in the month, he won the Ohi o Jaycees' Five Outstanding Young Men Award.
Or. Glaser was nominated for both awards by Dr. Robert J. Kegerreis.
Dr. Glaser has prev i ously been honored wi th the WSU Alumni
Association's Award f or Teachi ng Excellence i n 197 6 , t he Military Order of
the Purple Heart Award f or Ou ts tand ing Resea rch i n Servi ce t o the
Handicapped from t he Pr eside nt' s Commi ttee on Emplo yment of the Handicapped,
and the Miami Va ll ey Heart Cha pter of the American Hea rt Association's Paul
Dixon Memorial ward f or Outstanding Heart Res ear ch . Glaser has been on the
WSU facu l ty s i nce 19 72 ; prior t o comi ng to Wri ght St a t e , he ha d be en a
research and tea chi ng ass ocia t e a t ' Oh i o Sta t e Univ e rsity. Gl a s e r is
nationally known for his work i n wheel cha ir des ign and exerc i se physiology
to help disab l ed peo pl e adapt t o the use of whe elchai r s .
We are inde ed pr oud of the a ccompl ishment s of t hese two individuals
as well as the en tir e Schoo l of Med icine Facul t y and St a ff .
Construction of Cent er f or Ambul ato ry Ca r e continues to be ahead of
schedule, wi th comple t ion s chedul ed for late August. Plann i ng f o r ope ratio n
o f the Cent e r al so cont i nues . We have re tained Para gon Opi ni on Polls to do
a marke t ana l ys is of the Gree ne Count y Ar ea; this will help us dete rmine how
be st to se r ve th e needs of the reg i on . Equipment speci f i cati ons have been
d eveloped fo r offices, labs, a nd medic al faci lit ies, and these specifica ti ons
a r e c urr ently be ing r eviewe d pr io r t o be ing l e t for bi d. A Medi c 1 Re co rds
Development Commit t ee ha s been fo rmed a nd opera t ing policies are curr e ntl y
be ing develo ped. Dr. Be l ja n will serv e as t he Med ical Director of the
Cent e r . An Ass ocia t e Direc tor may be employed in the near fu t ure . In oth e r
pe r s on ne l mat te r s , recruit i ng continues for the Director of Diagnostic
Rad i ol ogy f or the Ce nte r. In addition , a wage and salary pr ogram for
po s itions a t the Cen t er ls being deve l oped in coope r ation with t he WSU
Pers onnel Off i c .
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The School of Medicine r.urricul um, although completely developed, is
continuous ly reviewed a11d evaluated. One of the primary evaluation tools
has been the use of the National Board Exams. The following guidelines have
been adopted:

1.

In June of the Sophomor>e year> students ar>e r>equir>ed to
take Par>t I for> evaluation of their> per>for>mance as
students. Item analysis lJJi ll be per>for>med.
A.

Students lJJith a groade point avemge (either>
cu.mutative or> for> the second year>) between 2 .0 and
1 .8 can be "pr>ovisionaUy pr>omoted" to Biennium II
as exceptions to the 2 . 0 groade point avemge ruZe.
Such s tudents subsequently r>eceiving an ovemll
"passing gm.de" of 380 (or> as defined by the
National Boar>ds) or> higher> should be officiaZZy
pr>omoted. Su.ch students not peceiving a "passing
scor>e" ar>e sub.feet to decisions of the eroding and
Pr-omotions Committee.

R.

Students luith gmde point avemges at 2. 0 or> above
should be pr>omoted. If National Boar>ds scor>es ar>e
Zater> pepor>ted below the "passing" ZeveZ, the
eroding and Pr>omotions Committee has the pr>er>ogative
to pequir>e peadministmtion of that examination or>
other> actions luithin its jur>isdiction .

c.

In the case of student s having groade point avemges
(either> cumulative or> for> the second year>) beZow
1.8, the Gmding and Pr>omotions Committee is
encoumged to utilize r>esuZts of the National
Boar>ds in the best inter>est of the student, the
SchooZ and the public.

::? •

Na tional Boar>d Par>t II lJJiU be administer>ed at the end of
the thi r>d year> for> evaluation of their> per>for>m::znce as
students A passing scor>e on each subtest of Par>t II lJJilZ
be r>equir>ed for> gmduation except under> extr>aor>dinar>y
cir>cumstances or> when an item analysis indicates that
faiZu r>e wouZd be r>ever>sed if items not r>elated to cour>se
ob.fectives 1ver>e eliminated.

,'3 .

, tudents choosin(I to take the candidate exam shaU be
a llowed to substitute the candidate exam for> the above
"subtest administmtion" subject to subtest scor>es being
made avaiZabZe and subject to the appr>oval of the Office
f Student Affair>s.
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We are pleased to report that all senior medical students
recently passed the National Board Exams . The statistics are listed below:
STANDARD SCORE
RANGE

340-730

PERCENTILE
5-99+

MEAN

496

47

PASSING LEVEL

290

2

469-537

37-63

DEPARTMENTAL MEAN
(Rang e )

(REFl~RENCE GROUP = 4,905 Receiving M. D. in 1980)
Dr. Masatoshi Kohsaki has been appointed the first Research Fellow at
the Bob Hipple Laboratory for Cancer Research. Dr. Kohsaki is a native of
Mie, .Japan, who received his medical degree from Wakayama Medical College in
1973. He will serve for two years.

Harvey Siegal, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Department of Medicine in
Society, has been appointed Vice-Chairman of that department, effective
March 1.
ln conclusion, the School of Medicine is very proud of its
accomplishments, highlighted by the upcoming graduation of our first class.
We share this pride and pleasure with the entire University and the
Community we serve. We hope for many years of continued success!

Dr. Beljan also ment ione d that the School of Medicine was reviewed
by the American Board of Preve ntative Medicine. which is now located at
Wright State University. Final approval has been given. moving us from
provisional to permanent accreditation for erospace Medicine.
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F.

.A cade mic Calendar fo r 1981 - 82
Dr. Kegerreis stated that at the Spring Quart er F a c ulty
meeting. May 13. 1980, the Academic Cale ndar for 1981 - 82
was approved. T he 1980 - 81 Academic Calendar was approved
at the April Boar d of Trustee's m e e ting. and as a part of the
planning to print a two year catalog. it is necessary to approve
the calendar for 1981 - 82. Dr. Kegerreis stated that he
approved the pro pos e d calendar and recommended its ratifica
tion by the Board.

Fall Quarter (Septemb e r 17. 19 8 1 - De cemb e r 5. 1981)

September 17, 1981 - Thursday
November 11, 1981 - W ednesday
November 12. 1981 - Thursday
November 17, 1981 - T uesday
Novemb e r 25, 1981 - Wedne sday
November 26-29, 1981 Thursday-Sunday
November 30 - De c em b er 5, 1981 Monday -Sat u r day

F irst Day of Class
V e t eran's Day (No Classes)
L as t Day t o Drop a Class
Without a Grade
Gene ral F a culty M eeting
L as t Day of Class
Thanks giving Holiday s
(No Class es )
F inal Examinat ions

Winter Quarter (January 4. 1 982 - M arc h 20. 1982)
January 4. 1982 - M onday
J anuary 22, 1982 - Friday
February 16, 1982 - Tu esday
March 3, 198 2 - Wedn e sday
March 13, 198 2 - Saturday
Mar c h 1 5 - 20 , 19 82 - Mon . -Sat .

Fir st Day of Cl ass
Martin Luther K in g Day
Observed (No Classes)
General F acu lty Meeting
L a st Day to Dr op a Class
Without a Grade
Last Day of Class
Final Examinat ions
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Spring Quarter (March 29, 1982 - June 12, 1982)
First Day of Class
General F a culty Me eting
Last Day to Dro p a Class
Without a Grade
31, 1982 - Monday
Memori al Day (No Classes )
5. 1982 - Saturday
Last Day of Class
7 - 12, 1982 -M onday- Saturday Final E xaminations
12, 1982 - Saturday
Commencement

March 29, 1982 - Monday
May 11, 1982 - Tues ay
May 1 9, 1982 - Wedne sday
]VT ay

June
June
June

Summer Quarter (June 14, 1982 - August 19, 1982)
June 14, 1982 - Monday
July 5, 1982 - M onday
July 7, 1982 - Wednesday
July 15, 1982 - Thursday
July 19, 1982 - Monday
August 5, 1982 - Thursday
August 12 , 1982 - Thurs day
August 19, 1982 - Thursday

First Day of Class, Term A/ C
Independa nce Day Observed
(No Classes)
Last Day to Drop II A" Class
Without a Grade
Last Day of Class , Term A
First Day of Class, Te r m B
Last Day to Drop 11 C" Class
Without a Grade
L as t Day t o Drop "B II Class
Without a Gr ade
Last Day of Class, Term B/ C

RESO LUTION 80 - 54
RESOLV ED that the 1981-82 Academic Calendar as presented to this
meeting be, and the same hereby is approved.

Mr. Younger moved the above resolution be approved . Mrs .
James seconded and the motion was unanimously approved, by
roll call vote.
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G.

Fringe Benefits Review and State Teachers Retirement
System Le gislation
Dr. Kegerreis called upon Professor Donald F. Pabst,
Faculty Vice- President-elect, who gave the followin g report.
1.

Fringe Benefits Review
Dr. Pabst stated that a little over a year ago a committee
was charged to make a comprehensive review of the
present b enefits, proposed ch anges , and additions. The
final report was issued on February 28, 1980, and sub
sequently approved by all appropriate groups and in
dividuals. Although a few minor details are yet to be
determined, the changes were approved by the Administra
tion to become effective on July 1, 1980. A brief summary
of the changes are as follows:

2.

a.

Major Medical lifetime per person benefit increased
to $500,000.

b.

Add "convalescent care" in an extended care facility.

c.

Increase life insurance bene fits.

d.

Add disability benefits.

e.

Add low cost physical examinations through the new
Ambulatory Care Center.

f.

Add a "dental assistance" plan.

Status of Amended House Bill 629
This bill is applicabl e to all Ohio Retirement systems,
however, we are most concerned with the sections of the
bill applicable to STRS and PERS . After considerable
House Committee debate and House floor debate, the
House recently reconsidered the bill and passed it. The
bill must now go to a Senate Committee, the Senate, and
the Governor. The bill gives legislative support to the
pick-up and includes the picked-up portion in the com
putation of "final average salary" used for all benefit
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com putations . Although there ar e some disadvantages
in the bill, work is being done for its eventual passage
i11 conjunction with the Office of th e Pr e sid e nt.
H.

Acceptance of Gifts and Donations
Dr. Kegerreis stated that since the last meeting of the
Board of Trustees, the University received the following
gifts. Acknowledgements have been sent to the donors, and
he recommended the Board's formal acceptance of these gifts.
To the University Honors Program
From Dr. Edgar E. Hardy
Wright State University
Dayton, Ohio 4543 5
40 copies of "Creativity Is Just Common
Sense", valued at $200.
To the Department of Geology
From Duncan Brothers Drilling, Inc.
New Galilee, P A . 16141
Professional Services valued at $2, 198.
To Wright State University
From Mr. Robert S. Oe lman, Chairman
Exe cutiv e Committee
Th e National Cash Register Corporation
Dayton, Ohio 4 540 9
Dr. Kegerreis s tat ed Mr . Robert S. Oelman, for m er
Chairman of the Board of Tru stees and currently Pres i dent
of th e Wright State University Foundation, presented to
Wright Stat e University a magnificant collection of oils,
water col ors, and prints. We are indeed most grateful to
Mr. Oelman and indebted to him for this outstanding gift
whic h i s valued at approximately $70,000. The following is
a list of the items:
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ARTIST

TITLE

MEDIUM

Duncan Crockford
Hovsep Pushman
Olaf Wieghorst
Gene Pelham
Dines Carlsen
John Wheat
A. Lassen Ripley
Peter Hayward
Harry Shokler
Edward G. Martin
Harold C. Wolcott
John B. Damron
Maria B. Cantarella
Wayne Morrell
Wayne Morrell
Rockwell Brank
L. Bonamici
L. Bonamici
L. Bonamici
L . Bauer
G. Frankel
Feola
Feola
J . McIntosh

Mt. Eisenhauer
Dancing Girl
Wood Gatherers
Sunlit Pasture
The Wine Glasses
Summer Gold
The Valley of St. John
Upper East Side, N. Y . C .
Old Mill
Potomac Park
Covered Bridg e
Deane's Forge-Williamsburg
Mixe d Bouquet No. 4
Indian Summer Reflections
Indian Summer
Ev e ning at Ponta Du Sol
Provence-Untitled
Pro vence-Untilled
Prov ence-Untitled
Swiss Rural Scene
Swis s Country Side
Mou lin Rouge
Sac r e Coeur
N e ar Drum our, Dunkeld,
Pert hshire, Scotland
Old Mill
Hon g K ong
P aris
Tape i, T a i wan
Har b our. Manila, Phillipine s
A P a ris Sc e n e
4 J a pan e se Woo dbl ocks
A Yugos l avian Still Life
Print of New York Harbor
Print of Baltimore Harbor
A Staircase - Warsaw, Poland
Romanian Still L ife
Modern Sketch
Winters Day at the Library

Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil

Bauer
Father Zeller
Charles Cerny, 1961
G. Yung
Belaroda
Sam M anning
Toyokuni
Hag
B riton
B rito n
W . Z a k rc ews k i
T r alica

'

I

Guy Wiggins

Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
Water Color
Print
Print
Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil
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RE SOLUTION 80 - 55
RF.SOLVED that the gifts listed above are hereby accepted.
Mrs . James moved the above resolution be approved.
Mr. Younger secon ded and the motion was unanimously
approved, by roll call vote.
I.

Campus Scholarship Campaign
Dr. Kegerreis stated that the Third Annual Campus
Scholarship Campaign among the University Faculty and
Staff has concluded. Total gifts and pledges were $53, 337
from 718 faculty and staff, representing every College,
School, and Depart ment of the University .
This gift total compares with previous totals of $40, 224
in 1978, and $4 3, 218 in 1979.
Major credit for the outstanding success of the campaign
goes to the 75 coordinators and agents who personally con
tacted almost all niversity employees to secure gifts and
pledges in support of merit scholarships for our very best
students. The Drive was directed by Ed Pollock, who is your
Secretary.
L ast year's c ampaign provided scholarships for 85
students, and it is expected that the number will be increased
for next year to over 90. Awards are made from these funds
mainly to continuing students. and students are selected by
special scholarship committees in the colleges and schools to
which the funds were designated.
Dr. Kege rreis said he was sincerely impressed by the
loyalty and concern of the facult y and staff for the University
and its s tudents .

NO ACTION REQUIRED
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J.

Ratification of Grants and Contracts
Dr . Kegerreis stated that since the last meeting of the
Board of Trustees, $1,150,451 in grants and contracts have
been received through the Offic of Research Services. Of
that total, $836, 983 provided funds for a variety of general
university research activities and $313,468 were for support
of the School of Medicine research activities . He recommend
ed ratification of these grants and contracts .

RESOLUTION 80 - 56
RESOLVED that the grants and contracts submitted to this meeting
be, and the same hereby, are ratified.

Mrs. Jam e s moved the above resolution be adopted.
Mr. Younger second d and the motion was unanimously
approved by roll call vote.
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AWl'. RD TY? C: ,
ACCOUNT NO.

TITL£
DURAT I ON
SPONSO R
SUPERV I SOR
Immunogenicity o f
5/1/80 - Merck I nst i t u te for Dr , Nanc y Bigley,
Salmonell a t yph i mur-Inde f initeThe ra peut i c ReProfessor, Microbi 
sea rch
1um Ou t er Membr ane
o log y & I mmu no logy
P r o t ei ns
New Govern 
E~fect of U. S. Army 6/1/8 0 - U. S. Army Medical ors. Chandler A,
me.n t Researc~ Headgea r on Neck
5/ 31/81
Research a ndDevelo p,- Ph i l lips, Jerro l d
Xuscle Load i ng
Contract
me nt Command
s . Petrofs ky ,
Assoc iate Profe ssors
361 5S3
Enginee ri ng

New Private
Res ea r ch
Grant 3614 Y3

New Pri.vate
Research
Agre ement
3609Y3

Te sting A Low Ene rgy ,6/1/80 Surfac e Source
9/30/81

New Gover n
Local Gove r nment
mt> nt Research Elec t ed Officia l
<..·ant
Ne eds Assessment
4002R3

New Govern
ment Research
Grant
36 17K3

4/1/80 2/28/81

Some Statistical
6/ 1/80 Analysis Issues for 5/3 1/81
System Simulation
Research

Southport Explora
tion, Inco rporated

o r . Den Richard,
Professor, Geology

Ohio Department of Or, David Karnes ,
Administrat i ve Ser- Director of Researc h
v ices
Deve l o pment , College
o t Bus. & Adm,1 and
Or . Pau l Popp , Asso
cia t e Pr ofessor ,
Ma nageme nt

AMOUNT
ABSTRACT
10 , 000 This gra nt f unds a pilot study o n
the role of outer me mbrane ce l l
wa ll pro te in s i n pr o t ective ho s t
res i stance .
106,966 Qua ntitat i ve Su r f ac e El e ctromyogra
phy i s be ing u s ed on e ig ht huma n
su b j ects to determi ne t he e ffec t s
of th i s headgear on nec k musc le
l oading a nd fat igue .
75,38 ! A seismic c rew composed of six WSU
students i :; re s earching t he capa 
b ility of utilizin~ low ene rgy
source$ for the deline a t io n o f
sma l l structur a l field s i n Oklahoma.
1 8, 890 Data ana l ys e s a re being made of a

questionna ire survey. Di s cu ssions
o f signific a nt f i nd i ngs and re com
mendations f o r fu t u re a c t ion a r e to
be made.

Air Force Of f i ce o f Dr . Jack C. Lee ,
Scienti f ic Re s e arch,Associate Profe~sor ,
Bolling AFB, D. C. Ma themati cs

9,996 Various analy ses are being conducte d
ruchas examining r uns in the time
seq1Ence plot of resi duals t o detect
i f t he r an domnes s o f obser va t ions
i s vali d .

Continuation Personnel Services
Governmental Con tract
I nstructional
Co ntra c t
4407CO

/1/80 6/30/81

Ohio Depa r tmen t of
Mental He alth and
Men tal Retardat i on

Dr. Arnold Allen ,
Profes s o r & Chai r e r,
Psychi atry

50,000 A licensed psychia t rist , Dr . Abra 
ham Hell er , i s providing a s s is tance
to ins t itu t ions in f o r e nsic pl a n
ni ng , res i dency program developmen ~
a ccredita t ion, and pat ient t reat
ment.

New GovernPsychiatric Resid
men t Ins t:uc· ency Program
t ion.11 Con-

7/1/ 80 6/30/8 1

Ohio De pa r tmen t of
Menta l He a l th a nd
Xen ta l Re ta rda t ion

Dr. Ar no ld Al len,
Pro fe ssor & Cha i rer,
Ps yc hi atry

50,000 Stipends a re prov ided for two PTE
r es i dents ro t a t ing th r ough Dayton
Mental Hea lth Ce nter and their
s upervis i on.

t .:-act
~

• .: oco

?hase - Lock- Loop In- 4/9/ 80 New Gover n
12/31/80
ment Research t e rna l Friction
Pr oce ssor
Contract

Canada Depa r tme nt o f Dr . H. Mitc hel
Supp l y and Ser vices Simpson , Professor,
Phys i cs

4,000 Th i s equipment is bei ng bu ilt by
s pecifi c b id request .

'l n '. Wl

Contin'..!atio-:.
Gove rnne ntal
Research
Co ntract
3618~.)

I

Tr.e Direct Oeterrnin-6/1/80 at 1on of At om a nd
5/ 31/ 81
Radica l Conce~ t ra •
t ion s i n Thermal
Re actions o f Hyd roc ar bons and Other
Gaae a

Departmen t o f Ene r gyor . Gord on Skinner ,
Pro fes sor, Chemis tz:r,

45 ,1 80 Th i s pr o j ect consi s ts of s t udies o f
?yrol ysis oxidation rea cti ons o f
simp l e hydrocarbon gases us i ng
shock tube and atomic or molecular
absorption techniques for the mea
surement of atoa and radical inter
mediates.

i
!

-i
.,;

•
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~
~

-.wnil.O l"{P!:: '

ACCoc:-;T

TITLE

:'("I).

Addition to
Goverr.ment
Research Con
tract 4318PO

Wheelcha i r Evalua
tion: Metabolic
and Cardiorespira
t ory Response

New Govern
Head s of Teache r
ment Instruc  Education Special
tional Grant Educat ion Gran t
39o5C3
New Govern-

Field Development
ment Ins truc- Gran ts Program
tional Grant
3984C3

DURATION

SPONSOR

AMOUNT

ABSTRACT

$
4/13/7 9 - Veterans Administra- Dr. Roger Glaser,
10/10/80 tion Prosthetics
Associate Professor,
Center
Physiology

4,984

This addition provides for a safety
check of Mobile Podium by monitor
ing selected cardiovascular and
resp iratory variables.

9/1/80 6/30/82

2,200

This continues the inservice educa·
tion of WSU faculty through a spe
cific f ocus of assisting faculty i n
de veloping skills to assist pre
service and in-service teachers.

Ohio Department of
Education

Dean Roger Iddings ,
College of Education

2/20/80 - Ohio Department of
, 12/31/80 Education

Dean Roger Iddings

11,327

In this program activities are de
veloped and conducted for cooperat
ing teachers to effect compliance
with "Standards for Colleges or
Universities Preparing Teachers."

Ohio Department of
Education

Dean Roger Iddings

7,000

In-service education of WSU educa
t ion faculty is continued regarding
the curriculum implication of Pub
lic Law 94-142, the Education of
All Handicapped Children Act.

Mr. Alexander
Pittman , Adjunct
Assistant Profe ssor
WOBC Librarian .

1,900

This amount has been provided to
purchase eligible library materialE
under Title II-A of the Higher Edu
cation Ac t of 1965, as amend ed.

Determinat ion of the4 /25/8 0 - u. S. Environmental Dr. William Brewer,
Assistant Professor
Use of Solid Parti- 10/ 24/8 1 Protection Agency
Biological ScienceE
cle Samplers fo r
Giardia Cysts in
Natural Waters

63,510

The effects of particle size, void
space pore size, sam!:)ler configura
tion and elution methods are being
evaluated in a series of variable
tests .

New GovernHeads of Teacher
ment Instruc- Education Special
.ional Grant Educati on Gr ant
3986C3

9/1 /80 6/3 0/ 82

~ew GovernCollege Library Re- 10/1/80 - U. s. Offic e of
ment Insti t u- sourc es Progra.~
9/30/81
Education
tional Su!:)port
Grant 3861FO
New Govern
ment Research
Agreemen t
3612T3

SUPERVISOR

Continuation

Biomedical Resea rch 4/1/8 0 of Go,·crn:nc nt Support for College 3/31/ 81
Institutional of Science, EngiSupport Grant neering
3610H3

Division of ResearchDea n Brian Hutchings
Resources, DHEW-PHS-College of Science
NIH
& Engineering

18,512

This gran t provides the funds to
further stimulate the developmen t
of research programs.

Continuation Siomedical Research 4/1/80 of Govern::-.en t Support for School 3/31/81
Institutional of ~:adicine
Sup?ort Grant
4354HO

Division of Research Dean John R. Beljan
Resources,DHEW-PHS- School of Medic ine ;
Vice Pre sident for
NIH
Health Affairs

70,630

This grant prov ides the funds to
further stimulate t he development
of research programs.

New Govern Computer Engineering 4/1/80 ~ National Science
8/30/82 Foundation
~ent I nstruc- Labcratory
tional Grant
3997C3

Dr. Georae Spalding
Associate Professor
Engineering

24,975

A l;,hnr;,t-nry i:-ourqe iq t,9in, dov<tl

oped in which students will use a
small computer system (microproces
sor) as part of a real-time engi
neering task. This will integrate
computer science with engineering
application area ■ in the undergrad
uate program.

AI-IARD TYPE &
ACCOUNT NO,

TI TLE

DURATION

New Gov~r nment Eigh t Tea c her Insti
I nstr uc t i onal ' tu tes , with followCont rac t
ing t it l es :
Classroom Strategiesl0/1/80 for dealing with thi4/30/81
Problem Child

3989C3

Deve lop ing Staff
Deve l opers

6/ 1/ 80 6/30/80

3990C3

Developi ng Gifted
Education Programs

6/1/80 6/30/80

3991C3

Developi ng an Inte- 8/1/ 80 grated' Curriculum
8/31/80

3992C3

Basic Math S~ills
for the 80's

3994C3

The Improvement of 6/1/80 Reading in the Con· 6/30/80
tent Are a s

3995C3

Developing Strate- 8/1/80 g i es to Aid JVS
8/31/80
Staff To Better
Se r ve the Excepti01al _St!Jde:'lt
Teaching the Basic 6/1/80 Skill Areas: Math 6/30/80

New Pr i vate
Re search
Contra c t
3998 Y3

Route 35 Interchanges and Wideninc
.

New Govern-

Reading Program

:ne n t I:i st=- uc- :va ruation

tional Contract 3999B3

...
0

C')

SUPERVISOR

AMOUNT

Ohio Department of De an Roger Iddings, $107,14 2
Education, Division College of Educatwn
~f Inse rvice Educa
tion

3988C3

3996C3

SPONSOk

~/1/80 6/30/80

. .

.

. . .

.

"

•

4/28/80 - Barrett, Cargo,
Dr. Robe rt Riordan,
8/31/80
Withers and Associ Ass i stant Professor,
ates, Ltd,
Sociolog y ; and
Jamie McIntyre,
Assistant Director,
Archaeoloqical Program
Dr. Tyron~ Payne,
4/24/80 - Dayton Public
Associate Professor
6/30/80
Schools
Education

ABSTRACT

This 'wil l f ocus upon devel opmen t at
a c ollec t i on o f classroom manage
men t te chn i ques tha t wil l e na b l e
t eac he rs to el imi nate o r reduce t he
effects o f disr upt ive behavi or on
c l assroom ac t i v i t ies.
Five school t eams are bei ng tra in ed
t o ove r see a nd d ire ct staf f de vel
o~~ent a c t i v i t i ~• of ~a rti cipd t ing
school d i s t r ict s.
Par t ic i pants a re be i ng a s s is ted i n
i de nt ify ing a nd as s e ssing g i f t ed
a nd t alented students an d d e s igni ng
programs i n t he i r schoo ls.
These ma t e r i a l s are f or the g if ted
a nd t alente d stude nt s re l ative to
career, law, g lobal , and f uture
studies ed ucat ion .
This institute i s to increa s e the
teachers' knowl e dge a nd s k ills i n
planning ma t hemati c s i nstr uc t io n
and facilitat e th e process of i n
di v iduali z i ng math emati cs ins t ruc
tion.
This prov i des an exposu r e t o a var 
iety of instruct io na l st r a t eg i es
and mat e rials utili z ed i n te aching
reading i n the conte nt are as.
·Teac hers are prov ided with an op
portu nity t o d e s ig n a ppropr iate
educa t iona l experiences for exce p
ti ona l stude n ts, and to fa c i li tat e
the mainstreami ng f unc t ion.
Th i s enables mathematics resourc e
t e ache rs to increase th e i r s kills
in plann i ng a nd ind i v i dua lizi ng
mathematics ins t r uct i on for t he
basic skill areas.

4,352An archaeologica l li teratur e s ea r c h
and survey are be i ng conduc ted t o
determine if any known sites are t o
, be affected bv the proposed in t er
ceptor routes.
~,699 A team of four wsu faculty melllbers
is studying program problems a nd
proposing workable solutions to aid
school personnel.

......
i...
(")
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AWARD TYPE ,
ACCOUNT ~O.
TITLE
Cont inua t ion Teacher Corps
Gove r nmental
Ins truct i onal
Grant
4003F3

DURATION
SPONSOR
6/l/80 - u. s. Office of
5/31/81 Education

!

::,
-,

Con t i nuation Analytical Services IndefiniteVarious Companies
Priva te
Periods
Re sea rch
Agreements
3633X2

ABSTRACT
SUPERVISOR
AMOUNT
225, 00 0 This prog r am is being conducted in
Dr. Jos e ph Young,
collaboration with the Trotwood 
~ssociate Professor,
1
Madison City Schools. It is de
~ducation
signed to meet the needs of studen ts
with diverse a bilities and ethnic
backgrounds , and to ass ist teachor
inte rns in i nnovative teaching tech
n ique s .
Or. T. O. Tiernan,
Professor,Chemistry,
Director of Brehm
Laboratory

Dr. Robert Kegerreia
Cont i nua t ion Developmental State-6/15/80 - Ohio Board of Re
1
Gove rnmental wide Project for
6/14/81
gents under Title I President
Public Ser-. Lifelong Learning
of Higher Education
vice AgreeAct of 1965
me nt
4004C3
Cont i nuation Health Professions
Gover nmental Minority Admission
Instructional and Retention
Grant
444lGO

7/1/80 6/30/81

Bureau of Health
Professions, DHEW

Dr. John R. Beljan,
Vice President for
Health Affairs

New Govern- Training for Local
ment Instruc-service Provider•
tional Grant
3987C3

4/1/80 3/31/81

Ohio Department of
Mental Health and
Mental Retardation

Or, Harold Silverman
frofe1sor 1 EducatiCJl

23,050 Ana l yt ica l ser vices continue to be
prov i ded as ordered.

45,000 This pr o j ect provide s seminars a nd
train i ng s ess ions for a variety of
i ndiv iduals i n t he area of lifelong
learn i ng.

137,854 The prog r am goal i s to increase the
number of quali fied mino r ity stu
dents who wi ll obtain an M.D. or
Psy.o. degr ee at wsu .
27,898 This pro ject will tr ain local ser
vice providers fr om agencies i n
volved with the ha ndicapped and
disabled. Evaluat ion mechanisms
to assess the impact of th is train
ing program on the part icipants a nd
on the service delivery aya tem will
administered.

pe
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K.

Confirmation of Administrative and Academic Appointments
and Changes. Title Change, and Leaves and Resignations.
Dr. Kegerreis stated that since the last meeting of the
Bo a rd of Trustees, the following administrative and academic
appointment s and changes , l eaves and resignations , and title
change have be n made . He recommended that the Board con
firm th s appointments and changes , leaves and resignations ,
as well as the titl c hange.

Academi

and Administrative Appointments and Changes

1.

Dr. Andrew J. Kuntzman has been appointed Special Assistant
to the Vice-President for Academic Affairs, effective February
20, 1980 (ref. Exec. Memo. 75-12, 9-1-7 5).

2.

Dr . Donald Thomas has been appointed As sociate Dean, School
of <.1raduate Studies and Acting Dean, School of Graduate Studies.
effrctive July 1, 1980 (ref. Exec . Memo. 79-lB, 1-30-7 9).

3.

Dr. Duke E. Ellis has been appointed Assistant Dean for Stud nt
Affairs, School of Professional Psychology, effective May 1, 1980.

4.

James K. Horlacher, M. D., has been appointed Director of Group
in Gynecologic Oncology and Assistant Professor of Obstetrics
and Bynecology, School of Medicine, effective April 15, 1980.

5.

Charles R. Christopher, M . D., has been appointed Director of
group in Maternal-Fetal Medicine, School of Medicine, effective
April 15, 1980.

6.

Mr. Jess Anderson has been appointed Associate Director, Uni
versity Research Services and Acting Director, Univers ity
Research Services, effective July 1, 1980 .

7.

Ms. Omintha Petrie has been appointed Assistant Director for
Student Affairs, School of Profess ional Psychology, effective
May 1, 1980 .

8.

Emmett C. Orr, M. P. A., has been appointed Assistant Di..
rector for Business Affairs, School of Professional Psychology,
effective May 1, 1980 (ref. Exec. Memo. 78-9A, 7-15-78).
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9.

Ms. Margaret E. Kane has been appointed Assistant Director
for Editorial and Design. Office of University Communications.
effective April 1. 1980 (ref. Exec. Memo. 80-lB, 1-2-80).

10.

Mrs. Monica M. Yunag has been appointed Senior Reference
Librarian. Health Sciences Library. Office of Health Affairs.
effective March 1, 1980.

11.

Ms. Ellen M. Quintilian has been appointed AHE C Curriculum
Developer, Department of Community Medicine, School of
Medicine, effective March 24, 1980.

12:

Ms. Eleni E. Pri eto has been a ppointed Technical Coordinator,
Interdisciplinary Teaching Laboratories, School of Medicine,
effective April 19, 1970.

13.

Mrs. Barbara Palmer-Alleman has been appointed Publications
Editor, Office of University Communications. effective April
1, 1980 (ref. Exec. Memo. 77J.10. 8-1-77 ).

14.

Ms. Laurie Pandzik has been appointed Employment Information
Manager, Career Development Center, effective April 15, 1980.

15.

Ms. Becky Volz has been appointed Programmer in Computer
Projects Development, e ffective April 14, 1980 .

16.

Ms. Carolyn Ray has been appoint ed Cataloger, University
Library, effective May 1, 1980.

17.

Mr. Louis B. Fred has been appointed an Academic Advisor,
University Division, e ffective February 18, 1980.

Title Change
1.

Raymond A. Palmer, M . S . L . S., title is changed to Health
Sciences Librarian, Health Sciences Library, Office of
Health Affairs. effective July 1, 1980 ( ref. Exec . Memo. 79- lA,
1-15-79).
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Leaves and Resignations
1.

Dr. John T. Williams. Assistant University Librarian for
Public Services with the rank of Assistant Professor of
Library Administration. has been granted a Leave of
Absence from March 15. 1980 through September 14. 1980 (ref.
Exec. Memo. 77-1. 1-3-77).

2.

Carl Jelenko. III. M. D.• has resigned his faculty appointment.
Department of Community Medicine. School of Medicine. effec
tive April 24. 1980. All other appointments remain the same
(ref. Exec. Memo. 80-2A. 2-1-80).

RESOLUTION 80 - 57
RESOLVED that the Administrative and Academic Appointments and
Changes. Title Change. and Leaves and Resignations submitted to this meet
ing be. and the same hereby. ar e approved. .
Mr. Mcconnaughey mov ed the above resolution be
approved. Mrs. James secon ded and the motion was un
animously approved. by roll call vote.
L.

Introduction of the Student Government Chairer
Dr. Kegerreis asked Brenda Walker. the new Student
Government Chairer. if she had anything to say at this time.

Ms. Walker stated that the new Student Government
hopes to maintain communications with the Board of Trustees
so that they will know the position of the students on various
issues and policies.
M.

Report on Investm ents
Dr. Kegerreis stated that a report on the Univers ity's
investments dated May 31. 1980. had been received and dis
tributed to the Board earlier. The report was filed with the
official records of the Board of Trustees.
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XL

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Mr. Gilliam stated that there was no unfinished business.

XII.

NEW BUSINESS
The next meeting will be Septemb e r 16-17, 1980, which will be
the Annual Meeting of the Board. The meeting on the 16th will start
at 4:00 p. m.

XIII.

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourne d at 11 :45 a. m.

~~~
O. Edward Pollock - Secretary

